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MARGINAL NOTES 

Location and Access
The map area, about 252 km2 in extent, comprises the southern 
part of the Township of Forbes, all of Conmee Township, and the 
portion of the Dawson Road Lots that lies between them. It is 
bounded by Latitudes 48024'45"N and 48036'N, and Longitude 
89046'W and the western bank of Kaministiquia River, and is 
centred about 38 km northwest of Thunder Bay.

Highway 11-17 crosses the eastern part of the map area in a 
northerly direction and swings tp a northwesterly direction in the 
northern part of the map area. Highway 102, which connects with 
Highway 11-17, crosses the eastern part of the region in an 
easterly direction. The Canadian National and Canadian Pacific 
Railways cross the eastern and northern parts of the map area. 
These highways and railways, together with township concession 
and side roads, the natural gas pipeline, and hydro-electric power 
line rights of way provide access to most of the area. The extreme 
west and central part of the region is most easily accessible by 
helicopter.

Mineral Exploration
Unless otherwise stated, the following account has been summa 
rized from information in the files of the Resident Geologist, 
Ontario Ministry of Northern Development and Mines, Thunder Bay, 
and the Assessment Files Research Office, Ontario Geological 
Survey, Toronto.

Base Metal Sulphide Mineralization and Diamonds

In 1968, Acorn Mining Syndicate carried out a magnetometer 
survey on their property at Thunder Lake, located at the central 
part of the western boundary of Conmee Township, in an area 
underlain by ultramafic komatiitic flows, gabbro, and ironstone. 
This was followed in 1969 by the drilling of 3 diamond-drill holes 
for a total of 1204 feet (367m), which intersected peridotite and 
asbestos. In the same year GJA Limited carried out ground mag 
netic and electromagnetic surveys to evaluate the base metal and 
diamond potential of the area. Several magnetic anomalies and 
one electromagnetic anomaly were located, but no kimberlite was 
found.

In 1969, Noranda Exploration Company Limited carried out 
geological, airborne and ground magnetic and electromagnetic 
surveys over its properties in the northwestern corner of Conmee 
Township, in a search for sulphide mineralization. One of these 
properties was underlain by gabbro and serpentinite, on the basis 
of mapping during the current survey. Electromagnetic anomalies 
were detected, but no further exploration work was on record.

Copper

In the early 1920s, two pits were put down in a shear zone about 
30 to 60 feet (9-18 m) wide, in mafic metavolcanics, for gold 
mineralization, on a property located in the Dawson Road Lots in 
the northwestern corner of the map area. The shear zone was 
subsequently explored for copper when a magnetometer survey, 
carried out by T.W. Page, located an anomaly about 300 feet 
(91 m) wide by 6600 feet (2012 m) long, to the south of the shear 
zone. Then in 1955 Kinasco Explorations Limited drilled a short 
X-ray hole for an unstated length on the zone. In 1956, Lun-Echo 
Gold Mines Limited drilled 17 diamond-drill holes for 2689.4 feet 
(820 m) along a strike length of 1100 feel (335 m) on the zone.

Ooid and Silver

Exploration for gold was carried out initially on the Lun-Echo 
occurrence in the Dawson Road Lots in the northwestern corner of 
the map area. Two pits were put down in a shear zone, as 
described under "Copper", above.

During the summer of 1985, Noranda Exploration Company 
Limited had a grid cut and were carrying out geological surveys 
on their property In an area about 3.5 km southwest of Sunshine in 
Conmee Township.

Throughout the current survey, mineralized shear zones and 
quartz veins were grab-sampled and assayed for gold and silver. 
The results are reported in the Economic Geology Seclion.

Iron

Most of the exploration in the map area was for iron deposits, the 
region forming the eastern end of the Matawin Iron Range.

In 1901, a test pit was sunk on pyritized magnetite-jasper 
ironstone on the property in the bed of Brule Creek, by the Davis 
Sulphur Company, to a depth of 5 feet (2 m).

In 1909, B.L. Morrison carried out dip-needle surveys near the 
middle part of the eastern boundary of Conmee Township, over a 
sulphide facies ironstone unit consisting of massive pyrite and 
pyrrhotite. This was followed in 1917 by trenching and drilling of 
an unknown extent by the Nichols Chemical Company and Gen 
eral Chemical Company respectively.

In 1957, magnetometer and geological surveys, and the drill 
ing of 2 diamond-drill holes for 797 feet {243 m) were carried out 
by the Inland Ore Company Incorporated, on an oxide facies 
magnetite-jasper ironstone occurrence in the extreme northeastern 
corner of Conmee Township.

In 1961 to 1962, Hanna Mining Company carried out ground 
magnetometer and geological surveys on their properties in the 
west-central, southern, and southwestern parts of Conmee Town 
ship lo evaluate aeromagnetic anomalies caused by oxide-facies, 
magnetite-quartz ironstone units.

In 1968, a ground magnetometer survey was carried out by 
Phelps-Dodge Corporation of Canada Limited at the central part of 
the northern boundary of Conmee Township, on a property held by 
W,D. Jordan.

Molybdenum

Prior to 1925, a 50-foot (15 m) shaft was put down and 18 feet 
(5.5 m) of crosscutting, together with trenching and pitting, were 
carried out on the Lundmark molybdenite occurrence located near 
the southeastern corner of Conmee Township. In 1976, Noranda 
Exploration Company Limited carried out an induced polarization 
survey over the occurrence, and discovered three anomalies. In 
1978, Duval International Corporation carried out ground elec 
tromagnetic, ground magnetic, and geological surveys over the 
occurrence. No electromagnetic anomalies were associated with 
the occurrence, but the magnetic survey outlined the granitoid 
stock associated with the deposit. Quartz- veins were found intrud 
ing the granitic body,

Nickel-Copper

In 1967, the International Nickel Company of Canada Limited 
drilled 2 diamond-drill holes for 988 feet (301 m) in the north 
western part of Conmee Township, in the vicinity of Gold Lake in 
serpentinite units, apparently for nickel-copper mineralization.

General Geology
The map area straddles the Abitibi (Shebandowan section)- 
Quetico subprovincial boundary, and is underlain by Archean 
rocks mantled by Pleistocene and Recent deposits. The area had 
previously been mapped by T.L. Tanton (1925), and mapping was 
being carried out concurrently in adjacent townships as part of the 
Atikokan-Lakehead compilation project by P. Thurston (1985).

The Archean rocks comprise, Keewatin-type meta volcanics 
and meta sediments; Quetico-type clastic metasediments; intrusive 
ultramafic, mafic, and felsic rocks; Timiskaming-type metavolcan- 
ics and metasediments; diabase and lamprophyre dikes, and a 
lamprophyric diatreme.

The Keewatin-type meta volcanics, which occur in the southern 
half of the Dawson Road Lots and all of Conmee Township, 
consist predominantly of a tightly folded sequence of subaqueous, 
massive and pillowed, ultramafic, mafic, intermediate, and felsic 
flows forming two-cycles (Carter 1984), The first cycle consists of 
a lower sequence of mafic, pillowed, aphyric, and porphyritic 
tholeiitic basalts and andesites, exposed in the southern part of 
the Dawson Road Lots and northern Conmee Township, and an 
upper part of porphyritic and aphyric, dacitic and felsic flows, best 
exposed in southeastern Conmee Township. The komatiitic base 
of the upper cycle consists of flows intercalated with the felsic top 
of the lower cycle, exposed in southwestern Conmee Township, in 
a large anticlinorium having northwesterly trending axes. The over 
lying tholeiitic metavolcanics of the upper cycle are exposed in 
southeastern Conmee Township. The tholeiitic mafic to intermedi 
ate flows of both cycles show massive, pillowed, vesicular, amyg 
daloidal, variolitic, and hyaloclastic structures, and form flows at 
least 100 m thick. The uppermost part of some of these flows is 
tuffaceous. The felsic metavolcanics consist of aphyric and por 
phyritic, brownish, cream, and greyish white flows containing 
quartz phenocrysts. Some of the porphyritic felsic metavolcanic 
rocks have a massive medium-grained matrix, and are believed by 
the author to comprise a small rhyolite dome. Fragmental rocks 
comprise intermediate and felsic tuff, lapilli tuff, and tuff breccia. 
The second cycle which commences with ultramafic and mafic 
flows, best exposed near the middle part of the western boundary 
of Conmee Township, comprises spinifex-lextured, pillowed, 
komatiitic flows, some of which show polysuturing. These grade 
from a massive, olivine cumulate base to pillowed, spinifex-tex- 
tured, or polysutured upper parts, and are interlayered with the 
intermediate and felsic part of the lower cycle. In the southwestern 
part of Conmee Township, the komatiitic rocks are intercalated 
with mafic and intermediate to felsic flows and fragmental of the 
lower cycle.

The Keewatin-type metasediments (unit 6) interlayered with 
the metavolcanics include clastic and chemical metasediments. 
The clastic metasediments consist of coarse-, and fine-grained 
wackes, siltstones. and mudstones, which form units up to about 
300 m thick. The wackes may contain lenses and bands of pure 
magnetite. The chemical metasediments comprise grey and black 
chert units, and composite ironstone units consisting of inter 
layered bands of magnetite and chert, magnetite and jasper, and 
pyrite and chert. These ironstone units are from 0.5m to 100m 
thick.

The Quetico-type metasediments occur in the northern part of 
the area in Forbes Township, and the northern part of the Dawson 
Road Lots, and consist predominantly of wackes interlayered with 
less abundant siltstone, mudstone, and chert. The beds in the 
wacke vary from about 2.5 cm to about 30 cm, and show graded 
bedding and vaguely defined crossbedding.

Ultramafic and mafic intrusive rocks form sills and lenses of 
serpentinite and gabbro, parallel to the regional trend of the 
enclosing metavolcanics and metasediments, in the northern half 
of the Dawson Road Lots and near the central part of the western 
boundary of Conmee Township. In this latter area the gabbros and 
serpentinites form sills up to about 1 km thick.

Early granitoid intrusions occur in the southern and southeast 
ern part of the map area, where they intrude the Keewatin-type 
rocks, and in the northern part of the map area, where they intrude 
the Quetico-type meiasediments. The granitoid rocks in the south 
ern and southeastern corner of the map area form the northern 
margin of a batholith extending southwards beyond the southern 
limit of the area, and comprise massive and foliated granitic to 
tonalitic rocks. A lensoid, northeasterly trending, massive and 
porphyritic, molybdenite-bearing, granodiorite to tonalitic stock, 
also occurs in the southeastern part of the map area.

Timiskaming-type metavolcanics occur in the central part of 
the map area, flanked by the Keewatin-type metavolcanics, and 
consisl predominantly of distinctive, hornblende-rich, grey-green 
and green, calc-alkalic, andesitic, and dacitic pyroclastics. The 
metavolcanic rocks are distinguished from the Keewatin-type by 
the amphibole phenocrysts, and are believed to be subaerial 
because of the absence of pillowed structures and the occurrence 
of the bright red hematized parts of flows and pyroclastics. As 
well, hornblende-rich purplish, red. and pale grey alkalic trachytic 
pyroclastics, with minor flows of similar composition, and brown 
and green hornblende-feldspar porphyries occur.

Timiskaming-type metasediments consist of an early se 
quence of chemical metasediments, comprising magnetite-jasper 
and magnetite-chert ironstone units; and a later sequence of 
polymictic conglomerate containing boulders and cobbles of 
Keewatin-type and of Timiskaming-type volcanic rocks, chert, jas 
per, and j as per-magnetite ironstone in a grey or greenish black 
matrix, near the west-central part of the area; and wackes, silt 
stones, and gritty siltstones along Highway 11-17 in the north 
western part of the map area respectively. The Timiskaming-type 
metasediments. which form the main body of the southern belt of 
these rocks in Horne Township adjacent to the west (Carter 1984). 
are interpreted by the author to terminale at the western boundary 
of northwestern Conmee Township in the vicinity of Ihe Sheban 
dowan River as no rooks of this type are exposed there

A late stock, consisting predominantly of massive medium- 
grained, red, hornblende-syenite with marginal facies of horn 
blende diorite and monzodiorite, cuts the Timiskaming metavol 
canics in Ihe central part of the map area.

Narrow dikes, up to 50 m wide, of aphyric and porphyritic 
black diabase, dark green and brownish red biotite lamprophyre, 
and a biotite lamprophyre breccia diatreme, cut the supracrustal 
rocks of the map area.

The Keewatin and Timiskaming metavolcanic sequences, and 
the Quetico-lype metasedimentary sequence have been metamor 
phosed to the biotite grade of the greenschist facies of regional 
metamorphism, and to the garnet grade, respectively.

Pleistocene deposits comprise a red glaciolacustrine clay, 
which covers much of the northern part of the map area; ground 
moraine till, comprising sand and gravel, developed in the south 
ern half of the map area; and peat and muck in large swampy 
areas occurring principally in the southwestern part of the region 
(Mollard and Mollard 1981, 1983).

The nature and distribution of the Keewatin and Timiskaming 
melavolcanics, observed during the current mapping program, and 
that during the summer of 1984ln the adjoining area to the wesl 
(Carter 1984), suggest a grouping of the volcanic rocks into 
facies, using the criteria of Williams and MacBirney (1979, 
p.312-313), and Easton and Johns (in press) (Carter 1985, Figure 
2). The Keewatin-type subaqueous pillow lavas of tholeiitic and 
komatiitic composition with associated chemical and clastic sedi 
ments, represent a proximal-distal facies, because of the prepon 
derance of pillow lava flows, some of which are at least 100m 
thick, over pyroclastics; the occurrence of lapilli tuff and tuff, 
rather than tuff-breccia; the occurrence of a possible flanking 
rhyolite dome in southeastern Conmee Township; and the associ 
ation of these rocks with fine- to medium-grained clastic sedi 
ments showing graded bedding. The Timiskaming-type metavol 
canics are considered by the author to represent a centra l-proxi 
mal facies because of, the predominance of fragmental rocks; the 
coarse size of the clasts; the very poorly to completely unsorted 
nature of the rocks which are matrix-supported; the occurrence of 
interlayered flows, a subvolcanic syenitic intrusion and other 
smaller hornblende-feldspar porphyries: and the occurrence of 
debris flows towards the outer part of the complex.
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Structural Geology
Folding

The Keewatin-type meta volcan ic-metasedimentary rocks marginal 
to the central zone Timiskaming-type metavolcanics are tightly 
folded about curvilinear axes subconcentrically disposed around 
the Timiskaming-type volcanic-intrusive complex. On the northern 
flank of this zone, the Keewatin metavolcanics are folded about 
northwest-trending axes in the neighbourhood of Sunshine, which 
veer to an easterly direction in the northeastern part of the area. 
On the eastern flank of the central zone, northwest of the 
Mokomon Fault, the axes are northerly; to the southeast, across 
the Mokomon Fault, the axes are northeasterly. In the southwest of 
the map area, northwest of the Mokomon Fault, the axes trend 
northwesterly.

Folding in the Timiskaming metasediments along Highway 
11-17 in the northwestern part of the map area is along northwest 
erly axes, N500W, where folding is light and isoclinal, In the 
Timiskaming metavolcanics in the central part of the map area, 
folding is not evident, but the interlayered chemical metasedi 
ments in the southwestern pan of the zone strike northwest and 
are overturned steeply to the southwest. The folding may be 
domal in this central zone. In the eastern part of this central 
region, near the Kaministiquia River, the rocks trend southerly. 
This is probably due to rotation of the rocks associated with 
movement on the Mokomon Fault.

The folding in the metavolcanics indicates a major anticlinorial 
structure, truncated by the northeasterly trending Mokomon Fault.

Folding in Ihe Quetico metasedimentary sequence in the 
northern part of the map area is isoclinal about west-northwest 
axes.

Foliation

Foliation is present in the Keewatin metavolcanics to the north of 
the Timiskaming-type central unit, and in the southeast of Ihe map 
area, southeast of the Mokomon Fault, where it is best developed. 
To the north of the Timiskaming central unit, the foliation trends 
west-southwesterly and westerly, but in the extreme northwest part 
of this area it trends west-northwesterly. In the southeast ol the 
map area, southeast of the Mokomon Fault, it trends northeasterly, 
and veers through a westerly direction in the south of the map 
area to a northwesterly trend in Ihe southwest- The foliation dips 
steeply from 600 to 85

Faulting

Two major faults cross the map area, the Conmee Fault and the 
Mokomon Fault.

The Conmee Fault forms the Abitibi (Shebandowan section)- 
Ouetico subprovincial boundary and marks the southern boundary 
of the Quetico Subprovince. It is located in the northern part of the 
map area and partly follows the lower reaches of the Sheban 
dowan River at its confluence with the Kaministiquia River It is 
curvilinear, striking east-northeasterly in the eastern part of the 
area, and northwesterly in the western part of the map area It is 
characterized by intense shearing and microfolding of the 
meiasediments and metavolcanics in the region of the fault. It is a 
strike fault and may be a thrust. It is probably the easterly 
extension of the Postans Fault, which is part of the Crayfish 
Creek-Postans Faull system occurring to Ihe west of the map area 
(Chorlton and Brown 1984, Figure 1, p.202).
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The Mokomon Fault trends N50DE across the southeastern part 
of the map area. This fault is deduced from the occurrence of 
contrasting strike directions on either side of the fault. On the 
northwestern side of the fault the rocks strike northwesterly, on 
the southeastern side of the fault the strike is northeasterly. No 
photo lineament is associated with the fault, but a sharp north- 
northeasterly flexure in the aeromagnetic contours is observed 
along the deduced position of the fault.

A northeasterly trending (N250E) fault, also not associated 
with a photo lineament, occurs in the northwestern corner of the 
map area near Finmark. It is deduced on the basis of displace 
ment of lithological units in the area, the fault showing a right- 
handed separation of the rock units.

Two northeasterly trending faults occur at the central part of 
the western boundary of the map area, near Thunder and Gold 
Lakes. Only the more northerly of the two is associated with a 
photo lineament, and is in fact the northeasterly continuation of 
the Thunder Lake Fault (Carter 1984). The more southerly fault is 
deduced on the basis of the non-continuity of lithological units.

Shearing

The Conmee Fault forms the major shear zone of the map area. 
The shearing is well developed in two areas; in the vicinity of 
Conmee Station, where it trends easterly and northeasterly and 
dips 55C to 70C to the south; and at Sunshine and northwest of it, 
where the shearing strikes east-west to west-northwesterly and 
dips vertically or steeply lo the north or south at 80C to 850 . 
Narrow shear zones, trending between west-northwest and west- 
southwest, and dipping between 80C and the vertical, occur 
throughout the Keewatin-type metavolcanic proximal-distal zone, 
some of which are mineralized with gold and silver.

Economic Geology 
Copper
Assays from sampling of an unreported kind by Lun-Echo Gold 
Mines Limited, from a 6-foot (1.8 m) wide band of pyrrhotite in a 
shatter zone in mafic metavolcanics well mineralized with pyr 
rhotite, pyrite, and chalcopyrite, and located 400 m north of the 
hamlet of Finmark, in the northwestern corner of Ihe Dawson Road 
Lots, gave 2.44 oyn copper (Resident Geologist's Office, Ministry of 
Northern Development and Mines. Thunder Bay).

Gold and Silver

The only reported assays carried out for gold and silver were from 
the drilling by Lun-Echo Gold Mines Limited, and all the results 
were nil or trace (Resident Geologist's Office, Ministry of Northern 
Development and Mines, Thunder Bay). During Ihe current survey, 
gold and silver in amounts up to greater than 0.01 ounce per ton 
gold and/or 0.10 ounce per ton silver respectively, were obtained 
from assays of grab samples from 15 localities within the map 
area. All assays reported were done by the Geoscience Laborato 
ries, Ontario Geological Survey, Toronto. The precious metal min 
eralization occurs in 4 ways: as mineralized shear zones, iron 
stone units, a quartz vein, and intermediate and felsic intrusive 
rocks- This is shown in Table 1. together with the assay results, 
and these fifteen occurrences are labelled A to O on the mgp 
face.

It is recommended that the mineralized shear zones, the 
quartz vein, Ihe mineralized ironstone units, and the indicated 
felsic intrusions be further prospected for gold, as well as the area 
about 3.5 km southwest of Sunshine, where numerous narrow 
limonitized and pyritized shear zones were encountered during the 
mapping.

Molybdenum

Sampling of a quartz vein mineralized with molybdenite, located 
on the north side of the road separating Concession 2 and 
Concession 3, in the granodioritic to tonalitic stock, about 2.5 km 
west of Hume in the southeastern corner of the map area, Conmee 
Township, gave 1 0/*, to 2 C/* MoS on assay (Assessment Files 
Research Office, Ontario Geological Survey, Toronto). A sample, 
apparently taken from the shaft on the property and "said lo 
represent the run-of-mine from the deposit...contained 1.29 percent 
of molybdenite..." (Tanton 1925. p.276). Further exploration for 
molybdenite should be restricted to this stock, as no other occur 
rences of molybdenite were encountered in the batholith to the 
south and southwest.
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TABLE 1: MINERALIZED AREAS IN THE FORBES-COHMEE AREA ASSAY VALUES

Occurrence Host Rork Assay Values
(grab samples)
Gold Silver

oz/ton

Comment NEW MINERALIZED AREAS; FORBES-CONMEE PROJECT 

Summer 1965

SYMBOLS

^ y s / 
y? X /TO'

Glacial striae 

Esker

Small bedrock 
outcrop

Area ot bedrock 
outcrop

Bedding, top 
unknown, (inclined, 
vertical)

Bedding, top (arrow) 
from grain gradation, 
(inclined, vertical, 
overturned)

Bedding, lop (arrow) 
from crossbedding. 
(inclined, vertical,
overturned)

Lava flow, top 
(arrow) from pillows 
shape and packing

Lava flow, lop 
(arrow)
determinations other 
lhan by pillow 
shapes

Schistosity, 
(horizontal, inclined,
vertical)

Foliation, (horizontal. 
inclined, vertical)

Folialion and 
lineation with plunge

Gneissosity, 
(horizontal, inclined, 
vertical)

Banding, (horizontal, 
inclined, vertical)

Unconformity

Geological 
boundary, observed

Geological 
boundary, position 
interpreted

Geological 
boundary deduced 
from geophysics

Lineament or fault

Lineament

Jointing, (horizontal 
inclined, vcriicau

Anticline, syncline

Drillhole, (projected 
vertically, azimuth 
and dip uncertain)

Vein, vein network, 
(width in inches, 
feet)

Shaft, depth in feel

Shear zone

Keewatin mafic O.03 
metavolcanics

Quetico meta- O.01
sediments
(graphite-quartz)

Keewatin meta- *2ppb 
sediments

Keewatin felsic *2ppfc 
metavalcanlcs

Keewatin felsic O. 01 
metavolcanics

Keewatin inter 
mediate mela- 
volcanics

Timiskaming 
andeei t e

a rides ile

Tim i Sk ami ng 
andesite

Timiskaming 
andesite

19ppb

- ..'pph

I r ons tone lin i Is

Quar t. 7 Vein 

H

Keewatin O. 01 
magnet j te- 
jaeper iron- 
atone

Keewatin O. Ol
pyrlte-chert 
ironstone

Keewat in O-24 
daclte/rhyol i 1 e 
contact

Intermediate to Felsic Intrusions

N Late syenite dike O. DI 
t TlmiBkanung )

Keewatin granite 
pegmatite dike

 :0. 10 6m vide zone, near
Sunshine, central part 
of Dawson Road Lots

^.10 Conmee Fault ehear zone, 
near Conmee Station, 
Dawson Road Lots

0.22 Q. 3 m wide limon!tic 
zone in eiltstone- 
mudstone wr.it, near 
Sunshine, Dawson Road
Lots

C.14 l m wide zone, north 
western Conmee Township

*:C. 10 0.6 m limonitic and
sericitic zone, north 
western Conmee Township

C.30 0.3 m wide l imondtic 
zone, northwestern 
Conmee Township

0.42 25 cm wide llmonitic 
zone, north-central 
Conmee Township

0.11 O.6 m wide limonitic
and Carbonatized zone, 
northeastern Conmee 
Tawnsh ip

3.19 25 cm wide llmonitic 
zone, northeastern 
Conmee Township

O. 1O O.3 m carbonatized 
zone, northeastern 
Conmee Tovnship

O.1O Ironstone unit
enclosed in Keewatin 
metavalcan ic rocks, 
northeastern Conmee 
Township

O.63 Morrison occurrence, 
t east-central Conmee

Township, near Wokamon

O.73 23 cm wide quartz vein 
with disseminated 
pyrite, KaminiBtiquia 
River, southeastern 
Conmee Tovnehip

;Q.1Q Dike cuts Timiskaming 
meta volcan i c: s

O, 44 Dike intrudes magneti'.e- 
wacke ironstune unit, 
southern Conmee Township

Occurrence oi/ton 
Gold

O. 03

O. 01

. 01

 CO. DI

O. 01

-SO. 01

 CO. 01

-CO. 10

O.01

0.01

0.24

O. 01

. 01

oz/ton
Silver Local ton

 eO. 10 Cawson Road Lots, central part, on 
Highway 11-17, 200 m east of the 
Sunshine bridge.

 eO.lO Dawson Road Lots, eastern part, 3OO m east 
of the former Conmee station. Shebandowan 
River.

O.22 Dawson Road Lots, central part, 700 m
aouth-southvest of the mouth of Sunshine 
Creek

0.14 Conmee Township, northwestern part, 2.3 km 
northeast of northeastern corner of Gold 
Lake, on hydro-electric transmission line.

 (O. 1O Conmee Township, northwestern part, 3. 2 km 
northeast of the northeastern corner of 
Gold Lake.

Q,30 Conmee Tovnahip, northwestern 
corner, 3.l km south-southeast
of the Finmark Road -
Highway Li-17 intersection, near
Shebandowan River.

O.42 Conmee Township, north-central 
part, O.7 km southeast 
of the fire lookout tower, in 
the north-central part of the township.

O,11 Conmee Township, near central part of
northern boundary, 0.9 km south-southwest 
of Sistonen's Corners on Highway 11-17.

3.19 Conmee Township, near central part of
northern boundary, l km south-southwest of 
Siatonen's Corners on Highway 11-17.

O. 10 Dawson Road Lots, eastern part, l.75 km
southeast of Sistonen' B Corners on Highway 
11-17.

^. 10 Conmee Township, northeastern 
corner, 2.2 km north-northeast 
of the former Mokoman 

station.

0.63 Conmee Township, east-central part, 0.9 km 
east Of the hamlet of Mokomon.

O.78 Conmee Township, southeastern part on
Kaministiquia River, 2.2 km north of the 
hamlet of Hume.

 0.10 Conmee Township, north-central part, l km 
southwest of the fire lookout tower.

O.44 Conmee Township, near centre of southern 
boundary of the township.

LIST OF PROPERTIES, DEPOSITS and 
EXPLORED AREAS

1. Acorn Mining Syndicate (1969)
2. Hanna Mining Company (1962)
3. Inland Ore Company Incorporated (1957)
4. Internationa! Nickel Company of Canada Limited (1967)
5. Lun-Echo Gold Mines Limited (1956) (Finmark Prospect)
6. Morrison Occurrence (Nichols Chemical Company 1917)
7. Noranda Exploration Company Limited (1969)
8. Noranda Exploration Company Limited
9. Sanders, Todd
10. Varey, Robert

LEGEND*

PHANEROZOIC 
CENOZOIC 

QUATERNARY
PLEISTOCENE AND RECENT

Sand, clay, gravel, and swamp deposits

UNCONFORMITY

PRECAMBRIAN
LATE ARCHEAN TO PROTEROZOIC 

MAFIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS (DIKES) b

Ha Diabase, fine-grained
14b Biotite lamprophyre
Uc Diabase, medium-grained
Hd Diabase, porphyritic (feldspar phenocrysts)
14e Hornblende lamprophyre
14f Lamprophyre

INTRUSIVE CONTACT 

FELSIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS (LATE)

13a Hornblende syenite
13b Monzodiorite
13c Biotite-hornblende diorite
13d Hornblende diorite
13e Feldspar porphyry

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

METASEDIMENTS AND METAVOLCANICS 
(TIMISKAMING-TYPE) 

METASEDIMENTS 
CHEMICAL METASEDIMENTS

12a Magnetite-jasper ironstone
12b Magnetite-chert ironstone
12c Magnetite-jasper ironstone breccia
12d Magnetite-carbonate ironstone
12e Magnetite-jasper-chert ironstone
12f Pyrite-jasper-chert ironstone
12g Pyrite-chert ironstone
12h Magnetite-jasper-pyrite ironstone

CLASTIC METASEDIMENTS

!1a Wacke
11b Mudstone
11c Siltstone
1 id Conglomerate (coarse, matrix supported)
11e Arenite, gritty
11f Granule conglomerate
11g Wacke, gritty

METAVOLCANICS
SHOSHONITE AND CALC-ALKALIC ROCKS

10a Lapilli-tuff (igneous or welded matrix)
10b Lapilli-tuff
10c Trachyte, porphyritic (hornblende phenocrysts)
10d Tuff, intermediate
10e Sheared
10f Flow, aphanitic to fine-grained, intermediate
lOh Trachyte, porphyritic (feldspar phenocrysts)
10J Trachyte, aphanitic
10k Breccia, mafic
10! Trachyandesite, porphyritic (hornblende

 phenocrysts) 
10m Tuff-breccia 
lOn Andesite, aphanitic 
I0p Lapillistone
10q Trachyte, porphyritic (hornblende phenocrysts)
lOr Andesite, porphyritic (hornblende phenocrysts)
10s Andesite, porphyritic (hornblende and feldspar

 phenocrysts) 
10t Trachyte, mafic 
lOu Basalt, porphyritic (augite and olivine

 phenocrysts)
10v Amygdaloidal and/or vesicular
lOw Carbonated
10x Andesite, porphyritic (feldspar phenocrysts)
lOy Basalt, porphyritic (feldspar phenocrysts)
I0z Basalt, porphyritic (hornblende phenocrysts)

INDETERMINA TE CONTACT 

FELSIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS (EARLY)

9a Hornblende granodiorite, porphyritic (feldspar
 phenocrysts)

9b Quartz-feldspar porphyry
9c Hornblende granodiorite
9d Hornblende-feldspar porphyry
9e Biotite granodiorite
9f Hornblende tonalite
9g Biotite-hornblende granodiorite
9 h Tonalite
9j Biotite tonalite
9k Pegmatite
9m Aplite
9n Diorite
9p Hornblende syenite
9q Feldspar porphyry
9r Microgranite
9s Tonalite, porphyritic (quartz and feldspar

 phenocrysts) 
9t Biolite tonalite, porphyritic {feldspar

 phenocrysts) 
9u Leucogranite

INDETERMINATE CONTACT

METAMORPHOSED ULTRAMAFIC AND MAFIC INTRUSIVE 
ROCKS

8a Gabbro, coarse-grained
8b Leucogabbro
Bc Carbonated intrusions
8d Olivine ga'bbro
8 e Serpentinite
8f Gabbro, fine-grained
8g Gabbro, medium-grained, epidotized
8h Gabbro, medium-grained

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

METASEDIMENTS (QUETICO-TYPE) 
CLASTIC METASEDIMENTS

METASEDIMENTS AND METAVOLCANICS (KEEWATIN-TYPE)b 
METASEDIMENTS 

CLASTIC METASEDIMENTS

6a Wacke
6b Wacke with quartz phenoblasts
6c Siltstone
6d Mudstone
6e Wacke with magnetite bands and tenses
6f Wacke, garnetiferous
6g Wacke, with granules of chert and arenite
6h Chert-wacke breccia
6j Wacke with amphibole grains
6k Arenite, gritty

CHEMICAL METASEDIMENTS

5a Magnetite-chert ironstone
5b Magnetite-jasper ironstone
5c Pyrite-chert ironstone
5d Py rite-jasper-chert ironstone
5e Magnetite-jasper-chert ironstone
5f Magnetite-jasper breccia
5g Chert, black or grey -,
5j Magnetite

METAVOLCANICS 
CALC-ALKALIC FELSIC METAVOLCANICS

! 4a Flows, aphanitic to fine-grained
4b Quartz porphyry
4c Lapilli Tuff
4d Tuff
4e BioWe-quartz porphyry
4f Quartz porphyry with coarse-grained matrix
4g Tuff-breccia
4h Sericitized
4j Tuff-breccia with minor aphanitic matrix, 

 probably flow

CALC-ALKALIC INTERMEDIATE METAVOLCANICS

i 3a Flows, aphanitic to fine-grained
J 3b Tuff

3c Hornblende crystal tuff
3d Andesite, porphyritic (quartz phenocrysts)
3e Lapilli tuff
3f Sheared flow
3g Vesicular and/or amygdaloidal flow
3h Hornblende-feldspar porphyry
3j Dacite flow, porphyritic (quartz phenocrysts)
3k Dacite tuff, brown
3m Dacite flow, aphanitic
3n Dacite flow, porphyritic (hornblende 

 phenocryst)
3p Andesite \ufl
3q Andesite flow, porphyritic (feldspar phenocrysts)
3r Andesite flow, porphyritic (hornblende

 phenocrysts) 
3s Carbonatized flow
3t Dacite flow, porphyritic (feldspar .phenocrysts)
3u Andesite, coarse-grained
3v Andesite, aphanitic to fine-grained
3w Dacite lapilli tuff
3x Dacite, variolitic
3y Amygdaloidal flow
3z Andesite, pillowed

THOLEIITIC MAFIC METAVOLCANICS

2a Flows, aphanitic to fine-grained
2b Amygdaloidal and/or vesicular flow
2c Pillow breccia
2d Tuff
2e Hyaloclastite
2f Carbonatized flow
2g Talc schist
2h Quartz-chlorite schist
2j Sheared flow
2k Silicified flow
2I Epidotized flow
2m Pillowed flow
2n Hyalo-tuff
2p Coarse-grained, knobby flow
2q Magnetic flow
2r Amphibolite
2s Porphyritic (feldspar phenocrysts) flow
2t Chlorite-schist
2u Porphyritic (hornblende phenocrysts) flow
2v Medium-grained
2w Porphyritic {hornblende-feldspar phenocrysts) 

 flow
2y Flow with magnetite stringers
2z Variolitic flow

KOMATIITIC ROCKS
ULTRAMAFIC AND MAFIC METAVOLCANICS

1a Flows, aphanitic to fine grained
1b Spinifex-textured flow
1d Pyroxene spinifex-textured flow
1e Olivine spinifex-textured flow
1g Carbonatized flow
1 h Serpentinized flow
1j Light grey flow
1k Flow-top breccia
1m Polysutured flow
1n Pillowed flow
1p Variolitic flow
1q Black spinifex-textured flow-top breccia
Ir Gabbro, coarse-grained0
1s Leucogabbroc
1t Olivine gabbro0
!u Gabbro, fine-grained0
1v Gabbro, medium-grained0

Notes:
a) This is basically a field legend and may be changed as a 

result of subsequent laboratory investigation.
b) No age relationships are inferred between or within these 

groups.
c) These units represent coarse-grained parts of the flows.

ABBREVIATIONS

Ag .........................................................,............... silver
Au .........................................,................................. gold

Cu .........................................................,............ copper

cv ................,........................,.................... calcite vein
Mo ..........................,............................... molybdenum

py .........................................................,............,. pyrite
qv ............................................................... quartz vein

Zn .................................................,......................... zinc

7a Wacke
7b Wacke with quartz phenoblasts
7c Siltstone
7d Mudstone
7e Carbonatized metasediments
71 Sericite schist
7g Wacke with mudstone clasts
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